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age delivery service to customers.
William Hammond of Hawkins

& Roberts urged increased sup-
port of that firm's off-stre- et com-
mercial parking facilities - as a
boost to downtown business by al-
leviating parking congestion oo
the streets. - -
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LOS ANGELES Firemen lower

60 Downtown
Merchants
In New Group

Sixty merchants Friday organ-
ized a Downtown Salem Merch-
ants Association for the promotion
of their business and the prosperi-
ty of Salem.

They elected John Adlon, man-
ager of Miller's Department Store,
president; Ralph Nohlgren, res-
taurateur, vice president; Law-
rence R. Fisher, Ladd & Bush-Sa-le-m

Branch, U. S. National Bank,
treasurer, and James R. Beard,
Montgomery Ward Co., secretary.

Operation of the association's
program on a budget of at least
$1,000 a month was proposed by
Nathan Stein bock of Raemars Shoe
Store, chairman of the organiza-
tion committee which brought its
report before the merchants at
luncheon in the Senator Hotel

i yesterday.
Steinbock asked consideration of

a membership dues plan by which
member firms would pay $2 to $30
a month based on volume of busi
ness. .V

Other committee proposals: A
board of directors to represent all
classifications of retail business;
close cooperation with Salem
Chamber of Commerce and other
civic groups in promotion of new
industry and attracting more
trade in Salem; general advertis-
ing promotions planned by six-mon- ths

periods; employment of an
executive secretary.

The group heard Carl Wendt,
manager of City Transit Lines,
recommend support for bus trans-
portation as a business stimulus.
In" this connection, he suggested
that more merchants provide pack
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Hearing on Gas Rates
Due Late in February

Hearing on an application of the
Portland Gas and Coke Company
for a rate increase probably will
be held late in February, Public
Utilities Commissioner Charles H.
Heltzel said Friday. - ,
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Cornelius W. Lofgren, who
came to Salem from Wisconsin
in 1949, is the new district agent
for the Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Co., it was announced
Friday. .

Lofgren succeeds Paul Acton,
district agent for 25 years, who
asked to be relieved of managerial
duties but who will remain a full-ti- me

member of the agency and
continue to serve his clientele of
policyholders from his Masonic
Building office.

The agency in this district now
includes Marion, Polk, Yamhill,
Benton and Lincoln Counties.

Lofgren was a leading agent
with Northwestern in the Eau
Claire, Wis., agency for many
years, the announcement of his
appointment said. He is also
member of the

club, recipient of the Nation-
al Quality Award of the National
Association of Life Underwriters,
and is described as a specialist in
tax and estate planning.

Store Blamed
In Suit for
Woman's Fall

Injuries allegedly sustained In
a fall two years ago in Salem's
F. W. Woolworth Store are the
subject of a $25,765 suit filed Fri-
day In Marion County Circuit
Court.

Bessie Mae Sloan filed the suit
against the Woolworth Company,
asking $25,000 general and $765
special damages.

The complaint alleges that the
plaintiff fell Jan. 26, 1950, due to
the negligence of the firm, result-
ing in injuries to her left leg, hip,
shoulder and spine.

Fuel Supply Bids
Called by County

Call for bfds for Marion Coun-
ty's 1952 supply of gasoline, diesel
oil and kerosene was issued Fri-
day by Marion County Court. Bids
will be opened at 10:30 a.m., Mon-
day, Feb. 11.

The approximate needs for the
county were estimated at 58,000
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Ted Wlebers, almost completely buried by a eave-l- n as he worked
In a 15-fo- ot sand pit at Los Angeles, Calif. Fellow workers quickly
threw a barrel over bis head to protect him from further slides.
Then the barrel was removed after a huge metal tube was lowered
around him. Firemen then dor away the sand and brought him to
safety, two and a half hoars after the slides. He was not Injured.
AP Wlrephoto to the Statesman.)

County Zoning Gives Rights,
Eugene Consultant Says Here

A county planning and zoning program benefits people by giving
rights rather than taking them away, Howard Buford of Eugene told
a Salem meeting Friday.

Buford, planning consultant and secretary for the Lane County
Planning and Zoning Commission, addressed nearly 100 persons at a
meeting called by Salem Board of Realtors. He said the plan had

Rockets to Netv Highs in 1952 with:
That New -G Look!
New 16 h.p. ROCKET Engine!
Oldsmobile's Own New Hydramatle Super-Driv- e!

New Hydraulic Steering Latest GM Contribution te
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Cornelius W. Lofrren, new Salem

district agent for Mutual Life
Insurance Co.

Stolen Auto
Recovered
At Jefferson

An auto and a windshield wiper
assembly attracted

thieves in Salem early Fri-

day morning.
A 1949 model car, stolen at 2:40

a.m. from Security Motors Car
Lot at 2225 Fairgrounds Rd., was
recovered later in the day near
Jefferson. State police found it
abandoned on the Pacific High-
way south of Jefferson.

The office on the lot also w&s
broken into and a coat, cigarets,
about two dollars in cash and the
keys to the stolen car were taken.

Kenneth Parker told Salem city
police Friday that sometime dur-
ing the previous night someone
had removed the wiper assembly
from the windshield of his car
while it was parked at 2140 S.
Commercial St.

Meanwhile police reported they
recovered an auto here Friday re-
ported stolen Jan. 18 in Corvallis.
The abandoned auto was found
parked in the 100 block of W.
Wilson Street.

gallons of gasoline, 5,000 gallons
of diesel and 1,000 gallons of kero
sene.
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SILVERTON FIRMS CHANGE
Moving of Joseph E. Marsh

from South Water Street Grocery
in Silverton to Marsh's Grocery
on Silverton: Star Route was
shown Friday in assumed business
name filings with Marion County
clerk. The ; Silverton store was
taken over by William B. and
Lois C. Starkey, according to the
filings.

Big dance at the Macleay Dance
HalL Saturday, January 26.
Air-Steams- hip tickets anywhere.
KugeL 153 N. High St

K0G Activity
For 1952 Due

Early Start
All indications pointed to an-

other vigorous campaign against
man-caus-ed forest fires, as Keep
Oregon Green Association started
its 1952 program rolling Friday.

Gov. Douglas McKay, associa-
tion chairman; conducted the an-
nual meeting at the Senator Hotel,
beginning with a noon luncheon.
Officers remain unchanged for
this year, including the governor,
Dean Paul Mr Dunn of the School
of Forestry at Oregon State Col-
lege, as vice chairman; Albert
Wiesendanger, executive secretary;
Carl V. Hersey, Portland, treas-
urer.

New ideas being tried by Wash-
ington state in forest protection
were reported to the Oregon group
by M. P. Lazara director of the
Keep Washington Green Associa-
tion.

He said new parts of the pro-
gram will include Keep Green
reminders on blotters to be placed
in all Washington Postoffices
under special authority from the
Postmaster General; a Keep Green
reminder on all Washington auto
license windshield stickers; and
200 "Keep Washington Green" and
"Use Your Ashtray" signs to be
Kinted on state highways in

6V? feet high.
Lazara has been in Salem three

days to study organization of the
Oregon Green Guards youth pro-
gram and other Oregon features
which Washington hopes to make
use of this year.

About 25 attended the annual
session after which they witnessed
a preview of a new Hollywood
color production "Red Skies of
Montana," in the State Theater.
The film, starring Richard Wid-mar- k,

glorifies the U. S. Forest
Service smoke jumpers.

Bar Groups to
Honor Moody

Marion County Bar Association
has started plans for a four-co- un

ty bar meeting in honor of Ralph
Moody, new president of the Mar-
ion County Bar and a practicing
attorney for 63 years.

Moody was elected this week by
the local bar.

Others named are Robert De-Armo- nd,

vice president and Jo
seph Meier, secretary-treasure- r.

The four-coun- ty special meet
ing will include attorneys from
Marion, Polk, Linn and Yamhill
Counties.

Republicans
Slate Busy
Week in City

A splurge, of Republican Party
activity is "in the making this
week in Salem.

These countywide events em-
erged Friday from planning meet-
ings of the Marion County Repub-
lican Central Committee and of
the county Republican Club's exe-
cutive committee:

A pre-prima- ry Republican can-
didates' rally and public party, to
be planned for early this spring
by the club, committee and other
GOP units.

A Washington's Birthday party
at 8 p.m. February 21 in the Sen-
ator Hotel, with state club leaders
attending.

Silverton - Republicans' , break-
fast meeting, set for Tuesday at
7:30 a-- at Tony's. .

Marion County representation
at State Central Committee ses-
sion Feb. 2 at Portland.

School for precinct workers, to
be sponsored by County Central
Committee in February.

The Washington Birthday event
has replaced a proposed Lincoln
Day rally in the club's calendar.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatWILLIAM J. VOGT and IDA OLDEN-

BURG hav been, by order of taCircuit Court of tha Stat of Oregon
for Marlon County, appointed execu-
tors of the Estate of JACOB VOGT.
DECEASED. Any persona having
claims against said estate are request-
ed to present them, with proper vouch- -'
ers .to said executors at 310 Pioneer
Trust Building. Salem, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this no-
tice.

Dated this X9th day of December.
1951.

WILLIAM J. VOGT
IDA OLDENBURG
Executors of the Estate of JACOB
VOGT. Deceased.

RHOT EN. RHOTEN Ac SPEERSTRA
Pioneer Trust Bulidicg
Salem. Oregon k

Attorneys for Executors
. D 29 J.

TURNER FIRM TRANSFERRED
Changes in operation of Turner

tores were shown Friday in as
sumed business name filings with
Marion County clerk. Harvey A
and Alice M. Meyer filed notice
of retirement from Barber s Mar
ket Grocery Department and as-
sumption of the name of Meyer's
Grocery. Assumed name certifi
cate for Barber's Meat Market
was filed by Delmer L. and Lois
M. Barber.
Wheel chairs, hospital beds, rent
and sell. Ten to four o'clock. Max
Buren, 745 Court St. Phone 75.

Fresh killed turkey, cheapest meat
on the market. Orwigs Market,
J975 Silverton Rd. Phone 28.

GROCERY CHANGES HANDS
Notice of change of ownership

and name of a Salem grocery was
filed Monday with Marion County
clerk. Barney and Elizabeth L.
Vander Molen filed their retire'
ment from the name of Bellevue
Cottage Grocery. Henry Alvin and
Alice E. Marr filed the name of
Belleveue H.A.M.-A.E.- M. Grocery,
1760 Bellevue St.

Tax returns prepared, $4. Pickup
and delivery service. Phone

05.

New hours, Hollynook, 1997 Cap
itol St. 8 a. m. till 9 p. m. Break
fast and lunches served starting
Mnnlav VptV

APARTMENT HIT
Three rings, a string of pearls

and two brooches were taken
from an apartment at 320 N. 12th
St. Friday afternoon in a day-
light burglary. Occupants Marie
Wood and Una Mae Stoyka told
police the thefts apparently oc-
curred between 2:30 and 4:30 p.m.

Steam baths, Swedish massage.
Licensed masseuse. 346 N. Capitol,
Phone for appointment
We buy newspapers and maga-
zines. Phone 75.

CHANGES BUSINESS
Tinkham Gilbert filed Friday

with Marion County clerk his no-
tice of retirement from R. L. Elf-stro- m

Co. Appliance Department
and his assumption of the business
name of Tinkham Gilbert Ap-
pliance Co., 260 N. Liberty St
Fur coats restyled and Jackets
and capes made to order. Hager's
Fur Shoppe, 102 West Miller.
Exceptional values 'on coats,
dresses and sweaters at Lorman's,
1109 Edgewater. Open evenings
till 7.

TO BUILD HOUSE
George G. Schaub was issued

a permit Friday by the Salem
City Building Inspector's office to
build a $16,800 house at 620 Ben
Vista Dr. A permit to alter a
house at 2135 University St. at an
estimated cost of $3,500 went to
A. G. Hedstrom.

Another shipment has arrived of
the famous Westinghouse Auto-
matic Electric Clothes Dryer. Yeat-- er

Appliance Co., 375 Chemeketa.
Phone 11.

Landscaping and designing. No
Job too large or too small. F. A.
Doerfler and Sons Nursery, 250
Lancaster Dr. at 4 Corners. Phone
2- -2549.

CHEMEKETANS MOVE MEAL
The annual banquet of the Sa-

lem Chemeketans, originally slat-
ed for the Mayflower Hall, will
be held tonight at 6:30 o'clock at
the Brooks School gymnasium,
nine miles north of Salem. The
school is located just west off the
Pacific Highway at Brooks.
Therese Lowry hair stylist now
at Price's Beauty Salon. Phone
3- -5859.

Johns - Man vine mingles applied
by Mathis Bros., 164 S. Com'l
Free estimates Pb

Senator Bain Arrested, '

Drunk Driving Charge r

State Sen. John Henry (Jackj
Pain, 53, Multnomah County legis-
lator, was arrested early Friday
morning near Gervais on a charge
of driving while under the in-
fluence of liquor.

He was booked at the Marion
County Sheriffs office at 2:30
a. m. and posted $250 bail about
an hour later. He was slated to
appear in Marion County District
Court
GARDNER NOT TO RUN

State Sen. Russell Gardner,
Lincoln and Tillamook Counties,
has advised friends here he will
not be a candidate for reelection
this year. He resides at Newport

Births
AULT To Mr. and Mrs. Clin-

ton Ault 1973 Oak St, a son, Fri-
day, Jan. 25, at Salem General
Hospital.

MeKHNNEY To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert . McKlnney, 2565 Maple
Ave., a daughter, Friday, Jan. 25
at Salem General Hospital.

NEWMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Newman, Salem route 8, box
855, a son, Friday, Jan. 25, at Sa-
lem General Hospital.

MERTL To Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Mertl, 3220 Beacon Ave., a
daughter, Friday, Jan. 25, at Sa-
lem General Hospital.

BARTOEZ To Mr. and .Mrs.
Raymond Bartoez, Turner route 1,
a daughter, Friday, Jan. 25, at
Salem Memorial Hospital.

DURBIN To Mr. and Mrs. Ray
rurbin, Albany, a daughter, Fri-
day, Jan. 25, at Salem Memorial
Hospital.
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a line to an asphalt plant worker,

Polk County
DA Files for
Renomination

R. S. Kreason, Polk County dis-

trict attorney, Friday filed as a
Republican candidate for nomina-
tion to the office he now holds.

Filing of the Dallas attorney
was made with the state elections
office.

In another filing, State Tax
Commissioner Robert D. MacLean
filed his declaration of candidacy
for delegate to the Democratic Na-
tional Convention from the First
Congressional District.

"I stand for efficiency in gov-
ernment with fair and equitable
taxation," MacLean's ballot title
reads.

J. S. Bohannon, Tillamook, filed
for reelection as Circuit Judge of
the 19th Judicial District, posi-
tion No. 3. He is listed as non-
partisan. Bohannon is now serv-
ing his first term as Circuit Judge
under appointment of Gov. Doug-
las McKay.

Robert Nelson Resigns
As Appraisal Engineer

Robert Nelson, for 14 years an
employe of the State Tax Commis-
sion, Friday resigned as of Febru-
ary 29. He served during most of
that time as appraisal engineer in
charge of research.

Nelson is second vice president
of the Oregon Chapter, American
Institute of Real Estate Appraisals.
He will open an appraisal office
in Salem.
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Find oat for yourself what
it's like to get a closer, clean-
er shave in LESS TIME than
it takes with soap-and-bla- de.

Mora comfortable more
convenient no nicks or cuts,
moss or fuss. It will take only
3 or 4 minutes at our store
Skip your next shave and
come fa.

Jewelers

worked well in a rapidly growing
Lane County and also would bene-
fit Marion County.

Coburn Grabenhorst, board
president, said the group expects
to push such a project for Marion
and Polk Counties this year, with
decisions as to the nature of its
efforts to be made next week.

Marion County Court members
said they would study the proposal
further.

Buford said a planning and zon-
ing authority granted by vote of
the people would provide such
things . as subdivision standards
"that make sense," construction
standards, road and drainage
standards, master plan for road
development, protection from en-

croachment for schools, a building
code to protect people by prevent-
ing their spending money in sub-
standard houses needing later
change, more even distribution of
the tax load by revealing new
values through county-wid- e build-
ing permits, setbacks for road
widening and other purposes.

County planning allows "doing
the right thing with less expense"
than in heavily built-u- p cities
said Buford. He pointed out that
extensive farm and forest areas
would not be zoned, but planners
would be mainly concerned with
aiding the areas where people live
and work. He added that zoning is
not the first but the last phase of
planning.

Marion County
Draft Age at 21

Marion County men of draft age
will not be affected for another
month by the Selective Service
policy of bypassing
for older men, officials said Fri-
day.

Notices have already been is-

sued to 18 men to report in Feb-
ruary, and most of them were in
their early or mid-20- s. However,
this was not due to the new order,
but to a local board policy of
taking the eligible men in order of
age, oldest first, according to Mrs.
Edna Wilhelm, clerk.

Marion County has been call-
ing normally, except
for some volunteers. Last fall the
normal list was at the 19-- y ear-lev- el,

but a vacation from induc-
tions here raised the age group-
ing, along with reclassification of
4-- Fs and married men.
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